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ederal Labor Minister Asks Co-Operation
t . ■ -a- K . •. mk

NEW MMSTER MAKES A STRONG APPEAL UNITED STATES REGULAR SESSION OF THE 
SAYS “MUST HAVE [ JSTRIAL PEACE” PUBLIC HEALTH

SERVICE

ERAL UNION’S REQUESTS DRUMHELLER 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

. SITUATION
TO NEW GOVERNMENT OTTAWA TRADES COUNCIL

~*rr-*
Iff Associated Federal Employee» 
tta* i, Federal Uiuao N->. W, bee 
efiffe l1- Frewi«-r W.'L, Mackenzie 
f â rota» U ni ration urging the 
Upràtioff of the government a ad 
arJiwif ' - al the approaching 

Id the following uv4*d» of the 
gerwv A bonus for 1923-1923 

d on eoet of living iaereases since 
, to be reckoned by the index 
her, or retail budget, of the De 
ment of Labor, a superannuation 
►arc, preliminary to reorganize 
of the si«rvice; the ercotioa of 

igter departmental rouncil, aeA 
al ronaeUe, on the Whitley

lines of the Whitley plan, which you 
have, already expressed youraelf as 
favoring. We believe that such 

ually of rep 
by the gov

ernment and representatives elected 
by civil ««tvants, aided by such, out 
side adviec as the councils them 
»* lves may deem it advisable to call 
• n, afford the only practical method 
of r.-orgmniziag and reclassifying the 
public service of this country.

in view of the foregoing we ask 
tient you hying to the consideration 
■»f vonr government and parliament 
at the approaching session the fol
lowing concrete -suggestions:

I. A bonus for 192213 based on proceeding quietly and the mon Are 
**"* reel of living Inrrrawa »»„ 1908 jeUrniiErol to „tay out In their re- 
(pendin* «Ury revWioi, a. a feet ,'^nr. .gat,,,, » wa*, cut In «In- 
ure of reorganization and reelnssifi .’TT , 
cation of th, Viril aervif,). The ta,ion 'hr 
cant-of living increase to l« reckoned Uv""' international board member, 
by the index npmber or retail budget *»»«* *** Conroy, board member few 
of the Ikeparthient of labor. This the sul>-district of tbe L\M. W A.. ad- 
bonus to be on the line* of the Brit dressed the minerw. who passed a 
kfc bouus, as outlined ia our mem {ra*olii;lon promising their support 

I or*ndum of last year, not the pres moral and financial. to tbe men
irai charity bona, given to the Can mlM.,
adian service. .

II A aupcrannoatioa a. A lar*e mwUn« 61 m‘eer* at
a necessary preliminary 
organization, in which process many miard as fully behind the Caille 
employees must inevitably l>e retired, men, after hearing an address by 
The •uperannuatien bill to follow g- Livett. 
the lines of the bill submitted by

The Allied Trades and Labor coal ■orrhant, for allcg.-d improper 
Araociatioa want# the t.everameat to adeem*,u*. was aa uHanavered 
w <>' pe*vidliBE,rate of wage, on ^mention that came from a delegate

Ottawa members ta present iU caw winter • supply 
The association also parsed a cold spell set ia. 

urging City Ccmacil to re ' reimburse the

* - >•' ^ > .*,
« Dwiaring 'gnadh needs, !must have, and will have;. ------
tu opérât ion ‘between em plover and employee,” lion, .la men Mur- Although, says the V. s. public

H-alt h service, when typhus 1 and 
plague subside ia Europe (aa they 
must eventually ) the menace of the 
vermin bearing immigrant will prae 
iically disappear, .still the 
Health Service will continue to insist

F
x I’liempioyment^.in the Dru mhelle* 
dietr.«-t is becoming acute and àï a 
mass meeting of the 
miners on Sunday last ii was decid
ed to ! •••meat the town council to 

relief

rouneils. composed mi 
resen ta tires appointed dock, Miniater &£ Labor, in an appeal made publie, issues a call to 

employers and employee* to get together, on their 1922 wage and 
working condition agreements in ord<r to prevent the wastage 
of posai hie working days during the doming spring and summer. 
Mr. Murdock points to the roncfitimi in the building industry 
last spring, when many working days'’ were wasted in arbitrating 
disputes. He appeals to all classes to unite in an endeavor to 
have 1922 agreements settled before March 31. *

unemployed

their
of reel before the 

Weald the dealer, 
roaaamer. for the lea.

^ , I»'*”* **» ««Ml of .udered through early Imving. which
*10,000 to the Winter farm,al'"Wulil the detente mnintaiaed *
*oeh Haro aa the fair wage elauae » 
i nr laded ia the real tact fat the 
ereetion.-of the toboggan elide near ehaeti
the Chateau Laurier. Ilelrgatv Mr The rate of wages paid by the lm 
< alfrey, of the Carpeeter. • Vmen. prorrmrnt ( ommimion ... ,,, a.
roateuted that the roatraetor aa the deau raaal work waa uadrr Ure fo, 
slide had bean a party to the agree m>me time finally it waa derided 
ment signed with the building Trades to need a eommfttee to wait on the 
for a rate at 7S rents an hour for Gererameat. > and the chair named 
carpenters. The delegate contended the following. Delegatee MrCalfrev 
that the contraeter paid «3 eeata an iehairamn), Robertson, Lewis Mac 
hour to rarpentera on Thursday ||, hie aid Cole.
•aid the rate for laborers was to 
rant.. The reflation asking Cite 
Vouacil ta wilkkeid the great until 
the fair wage elauae waa inserted in
the slide coat tael was carried naan, roald not he such n bad niece when 
m*2‘.,lv- a former Premier of Canada and a

There on, considerable diaeassion Senator spoke in an Ottawa church 
“ms**“■ I1**1**” ro*1 prtrea and, ia faror of neadiag money to relie,r 
although «Of of the delegate, hr the famine *
came Heated and contended that the President Hayden was strong, 
outhmh far consumer, was rather nMooted to making the grant to n

“'I ù®"?! rr. "** **k*“ known an tke Prirnda at
President Hayden had drawn alien Soviet Russia, because he said
!"*" "L??' d**”*** ’i0 ‘•'•"L » Ikere was no guarantee that the
ton which was announced during funds raised would reseh Kussl. 
Ur week: Hr mld tknt .kiU ,V He mid the alk, 
exchange rate had dropped about 12 properly carried out by the Relief 
per root., he wooderei why the eut for Children fund usd the Red 
" *2* Pr“'* ”, *“• Mj» iostro.l Croaa. He ... I.rorobh, to ,he |. 
#f 5*e- T*r dealers had sent out dividuahi giving their contributions 
e,reninr* last year pointing out that to help the starving, but they should 
one of the moors for high roal send their funds through hog, (ide 

*** ,h« r*1' ui ««ehnngr. He organ,rations. The president wan 
was informed that roal dealers paid nut n friend f. Soviet ILmnn but he 
for their stork *»ea it is roam,mod was a fneail of the starving people 
•imI coat ended that, aa tke wag* of Roaoia. 1 .
of driver* had been reduced and Serr<a*r*. la4*Lre nrnt*M 
hcr huor, iaenwed, Ik* • W<r,haa<4l^ ^Sîlatioa ’ &ing « ffma^bît 

or worn, other* were grtliag tke be,, kr aaid tke nmUr. «brfcT ^ *inT
" °\lr^ rh*r*** ”** along Xkl\r

Should act lam he taken ffiçuaet thr through proper eoaree*.

Int.oducv some 
There are «bout four hundred mea 
•- it of vmt in Druroheller. accord- 
in< to th* ' g<rv< rnment

rneaauree. Publie

that traveller* to this,eouatrr must 
be reasonably «-Fean when they em
bark, regardless o# any infection to 
whieh they are known to have been

reporta. was ta some
extent .dee to- the advertisemmts of 
warning published by

if

apart from tho*v on strike at the
Caille nriinr, Thyse latter are re
ceiving relief from District M.

real, mer
am

The strike at the Caille mine ia Mr. Murdock*» appeal follow*:
‘ The Labor Department of the Dominion Government cannot 

he successful in performing it* inteihW function* without the 
eovO|>eration and assistance of <*anâda*» citizenship, both em
ployers and employee*.

“Condition* in year* gone by, antjl eapecially during last year, 
have indicated the misfortunes incident to delaying the making 
of agreed understandings between efkployer and employee, and 
this has been mor# partienlarly in evidence, and detrimental to 
the public interest* in many parts of Canada, in connection with 
the building trade*.

“1921 saw. in many cases, weeks oT spring or summer weather 
wasted because agreements as to wage* or term* of employment 
had not been reached between those representing the employers’ 
committees and the various classes of building trades workers in 
cert a in cities and other localities.

<*f these :representation- 
Bl*'» been went to Hon. James 
Bek, minister of labor ; H. B. 
Varia, M.P., and E. R. E. t he 
H.l’., for Ottawa, 
lowing ia the full text of the 
nnientlttn *

Ottawa, January «. 1922.

The louse is, of course, quite ns 
mon in some quarters of the larger 
American cities aa it ia ia the Euro
pean hliims; and it is dangerous only 
when it has become infecte*!, which it 
ran be only hy biting an infected per 
son and absorbing his germ laden

Robert

The FHeads of Soviet Russia apIf all the typhus patients, 
for instance, in this country are 
promptly removed and kept away 
from lousy surroundings, they can 
not communicate the disease and it

pealed for a grant, but the lengthy 
communication was tiled. Delegate 
Hackle considered that Rusais

Right Honorable,
Prime Miaistcr of Canada, 

Ottawa.
I have the honor t«* submit, 

Ih, on behalf of the Asso 
Federal Employees of Ottawa,

will speedily die out. 
why even the 34 eases of typhus that 
occurred in New York City in 1911 
did not cause an epidemic in spile of 
the verminous condition of many of 
the New York slum district».

Nevertheless, insists the 
Health Service,

This explains
r#. Wayne on Friday night also went on

ral V n ion No, W, a very 
ne of tbe views of this organisa 
on the subject of what con 

t*s, in our opinion, the most im
ite and pressing needs of the
|eryiec i government.

«« so do.bt .w.ro that „ illt,r
th. pohlir. .roviro of < « tui-ntal romivil &o4 r,I

flip in P*** °L . ^7! I councils along the lines of the Whit J >»*«<* of Fenv» McDonald and a
tjkoaatruetive luie> I e nee. ^ plan. Th«- iater departmental rentun.1 will be requested..
IBrovcment n ary a council to he given authority to pre Robert Livett and W. Wulkw op-
* iX drt.M pi.» of srmtar th. cl,;, mUs..hJ.n Iro

OUI I,y 1M« ovge»i»»tion to ""'•“‘“'‘“T P“w,t •*»*>«. formal oonfsrsae.. eut wrro totally
ist..v ■ .in. iovema,. .t but with ] mvluUiog re. las«i6«tio,, of position. „nj«t.le to com* to any Upsts of
E: 2” ÎÏ. . W I tbvn.m for .Ubnurol.,., to the next wtrsement Mr Walkvr tnklmated
JRaults mention bg. seaeion of |#*rliarocnt. The «lepert he could not get out from contracts
iBiiiilng «”»« «“V rvprrerut» , assist in prspnr ivhioh bo bad undmskm to till,
i*w, II...1V were not un rosso. . this plan in romplete detail. hiu«d on the reduced rate of wages. -Billing business activity during the spring and summer months
>« 1 I he I.stedtos we-ptopose.1 \ w,„ „f ,ou^, u„d,„t.t„l ««1 «r Uvett la turn tntlnrmled . v. •

untried or extreme. lh,V ,,,r ,6.” hriefri otitlino.1 »ug tAa( ,h* unll>n mlner* «mid not be of the present year may obtain. many
ymL”-ithT3Tsrm •Sr’T* d° "“T 1,1 Ï* ,“.M,nt‘of mro "The department tloes not assume to determine for employer "ie i5!.7tk*a!

£ f»- ’•»« *°v Se.' woïiT tr.hri orgstr»1:,^re.re,'aiorL,,,:,e"<m.»me.? Drum- °r rmP,0yee whi" ,h«r -Kroement. ns to wages or vendition. Is, restricting

lifeit es|H-HaMy sa wc haxc rea tioij Memoranda on the tfbove pro heller, where « atoro h*u been open- shotfld be, bill doe* urge a* a public duty that employer and em- *n,t *,th th«* disvifeetiug and
m beheve from your pre elec , « ere * submit bl hv un lam »-d f'«* their d Int râbut Ion. licketa , . . 4- r . A e delousing facihties that the steamÉtatcmcn. sod thoro of th, !.. ».“"r thraTovrr»»™t. and we a#tt vested tusmM «ba mlnm M Pl»Zee should resell eommon, mutuajy aalwfaetory ground of Mg companies h.v. taataUed. wia,,
larmls r, elect on thr subject of ,| a|| |(-. ,ubmit ‘l?* n"L,,'ï5.ertl’d <hï‘ ,m"^î,!î1*n îen Agreement prior to March 31, so as to ensure that valuable out- nf them precticsltv nodrr rtitat-ihii-.,
Wril servies, that the parly of ,, ra,m„ru„i. for th, rosaldcr m^n 'wU1 JT »« work In-Caille mine *■ r , ..... ..at Knropca» |s.rt«, condition, are rea
|h yon arc the head recognize. re oda,‘: V*?r* “ mu‘“ •»“»'»«<*«■> side working weather during the spring and summer months may ron.blr wtis&torr. The r ceinte
"red a, more S-nuo^roe T, Vh", "r,U Miners'a! no» be wasted hnwrvj, no, for long. forTc

‘ |k#e -nvernment WT,ul,1 1h* **** to aPI,0i»* » fom Sce-anton. P» will resume work “Canada lived* must have and will have ro-operation be- *,trrct*v*^** fi>* ®ne ol,,v. »«M*
- and the goveremen . with ... « »•« there were c.««- vanana in « <1». nun '»«*N 1 a ‘ totem it -- way

. Hr government - rd rvrci*iy on account of depression tween employer and employee.” replaced the tidal Wave of immigrants, Tt. recent Federal election pt*. are interest:cd. la many other w
haps the most immediate need 1 bev‘* fh*ï®?or ------------» Thi* appeal has caused rorisnlerablv favorable comment in u'^w<>t 'th* 'bnra‘!r<2uifniah^r.!r11Ti4r" * splendid illustrâth,« for ltBbor.*|,>ree,iat ie ean>
a civil service is salary adjust Yoyr ubedient servant, BAKERY DRIVERA several centre* of industry and this week even may see move country and the resulting pressuré of FrwPel^n<l» «•«* | thu»°prrp»n»!g0,thr ^av^r^vli^1

Ttierc un-, hoWvwr, grrat « r mM sv ~ UNION OFFICERS \ .. , 4 * , will test wc*v limbe m tl.e health « »"cation ia th, Dommion uf Tan The xulïïf VV lx * * SV*
dues in the way of carrying H “ inside,,,. , , |t Ir.vnt* along the line suggested by the Minister, Among the citte* barrit.e<le. ada. if . «#ncr„«. Ul..tr,tk«,« of .nek h J, °A Lebur
1 pemsiwnt revision of »a!»r> ^......... ..... ......... ‘ ®*rF,â for m*BV Je.*n Wl%1! active being Ottawa where it is claimed decisive action in the It is believed that the steamship a nature were needed. The same ________? dsseemin
I at, the present time, owing to v..., known in trade union circles, was , t . .... v , corciwnics bar, taken warnintr bv r on test »]». illu«trate«l in a marked a. V. chueatioaal propngan

namerou" anomalies of ths ' Tag WI.N AHEAD Mon,.1*.v night honored at the annual future Upon the recent suggestion, of Hon. «lames Murdock, their experience ,#f Inst winter anti degree the forr, „f th. cdnealional v,nre LoeIiÏÏvl*f».IA,Bp*»s,,f * a* f”*
htfi cation of (MMUtiona ma*ie by n. w A< • kjm —-We have the 44 rliin'^l^l am* b Bfk*ry Minister of Labor, urging the early estahliahmeiit of a working spring, and will keep in opération ade work carried on by the farmers «.r bard Vew3%ria4ia>^LttIÎ S1.»?
ELtf"fa ' ..' . rwith the Vxitto* Mw week In ttiff printing shop, of the p^at of presfdeît. ‘tSc* selection "age for 1922. between employer* and employee* of the building gl4ThT,mîîi»hBUboî^TLffht pom. of

#h-at|on, that this organization *«M» cilles in the United Stales In- was mad* at the annual meeting fra(te*. The Publie Health Herv.cc cannot Uv protide* the best example of U «wT trem«*i!dLi1lhIi,U'‘‘ ^2uld
«ffonstant. receipt of z«*pi<#ts eluding New Y ora and Chicago." of the local which waa held in the ^ , ... .. direetlv compell them to do this- nor b«.r edurational work and it ia ,»»** LutLl'.i ^ : T™<* »*e»ai
civil servants tu tak- up cases «id Raymond Moore president, Mil- f»0"1" of tlja District Council of The existing wage contract* do not expire until May. Hence M it d(, it for Kur..p*-»n .sting to watch the drv« |„pn,, at of KL> be îm «L?*
instirf or mcqimlnv- ..t treat waukee Typographical t7nion No. 21. ViT"1**™’*.'1 HParkH Klr'fr any undertaking of large operations to COTfl » long period. ROW. Wtriaa object, on th.- ground that > «1 Labor movement ia thr ' previa** - - • - of ,he

Ù tsn . . . . . . . ,h‘"th" Tld '-™n,v rc °n iEv
Jk» patch up the mistakes of the for the 44-hour week by the printers' *eer,<l.târ> treasurer ; D. Rich 1 y^e present sehedue. It, 18 felt by the employers that this Will rising extra-territorial powers and one were to a*k anv of th. laitier meat of dal. 1
Igu claseitication would be a un.oiu had been u fa lure through- ( xrda, recording s.-crctary r A. Heharf, , , .. . . „ thereby em-machin» ou their sové ica.hr* .if Britain «Lit ■«. «w.. .... *, * 5«"*ea in the miskr talk than to classify all out the coddtry , conductor; and T. Dalzell, R. Potvin retard construction, «is contractors Will hesitate to engage men • 8 “ *° LcVi the iâvelTpIvat of ÏLIÎ*1? eitiw of ** peeviM
m* le pahHe service anew. OnJy J(Mi ofij»' *«0 j r a long period, under terms which will not he in force in May Under tl • »ncca all • i.h labor , •"'* ,h"

" t',Sd"£.ï oinï-s KS.S» K-.r.;-:srï: ÆASysLîÆjÆ -«• •• ^^sts5ss,-sr ss-.iira snr..-,“ rr£i"..>,F”Fr-
might b. i-xireaded, -hit.. «.»•«.«•» oh th# JS. Jhu. tir ... XT Haydoî' ’^Sdea^.f Xj * mt-mtifr of tho Canadian Aaaoviation of Conatruftiot. an.l ’° ?* “JT to

> l-'-'M.* ««M <■”'<»»; ' I* oî TM«- l ouneil; Frank La Budding Induatriea, anil of thr Board of Trade, pointer! out that rival her, ,,„l t,. .te.aiu them, iu wki,k literature û o.ued .od wha-h S” *,?*”,*,|k'

a ^"retXtTS XI. rôn* %% *:V of wage» w», a concern also. Headvoeated « j LC^ia'g* 5?. *-•

un«Tcr*taffv.l. thu* preventing m„ltl lv<b<l iUl lo 7 per cent. thv *• t refig liters Laioa. culling â meeting m the City Hall some time till» week, af which, some steamship companies to go to
t*f developing their work t» -«Owr n*ht in Milwaukee, ofle of “l the shakers urged that the . th» «.ivic authorities the exwutives of the th* m»taHing d«.nfffcti0g

, i.-ig • tj;- v. out. Will me ml, pTC*CHL, tin .iu *\U
l utilitv to th* public. Far be anwwut- : ' « stand firm tn their trad* Rotarv and Kiwailis <'*tubs. eitv aMvit Mr Tom Moon* and ' . , «, M n^,

t; -nrFFB. . . . . . . .--e*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *r-r"r!Tr*""->• * ::~ ïiîl— ■-aX’sBps
whil. at th- urn, Uuo- many ^>0? yer settled, i MINIMUM WAGE the Retail Merchants Association It has also been suggested trouble aud expena- »n this side. The j f»r wage» ip t'anada duriag etr-ktbreaker ?.. . i^>,^
BatSHts havebffen ,.J?5j that the Minister of Labor, and it is d«*putx be invited to ****** had declined la u.iik 1* ‘

F-,’ werk. .
.... ...........^ anltudo of ...............

with . hf mru-k have lost thou- Not one of theiu sr«* aht« to carnc pb.yrs bodes good for the success of the anticipated move. The \ trt be th. or.iv available mw* i-». i wkctaa*. : ft«m *107. **»->•*- n-- ,. . . - ,
-•ntative* of Ufior and the employers .... •

'^T The, nre rehw&g to acute be-5.v fl ... I hat- SOIllfthmg M| itV-the BtT followmg the uitermite of the MiniaHter j di-Hejise carriers if the bars are i«tl.37V1? . Tk- fig^ are f »-m }0* , .. .
‘ m <vf t‘f--aur.r by. the Cammeivr Affho- p^ft ôf the $12 * • week' minimum of Labor arid the ‘foregoing suggestions have been made to expedite \ (^x> aod* the ftoed tiewmes great • Î’J'»•'bnoviar ■ r'-port 'U- ru.-H-.if*r*

• f. <•*• f : i;n cur.twrsn wl-o »}. ih th.- rv-mm,.-,’-. ,» . . jenmigl. te swamp the ci-M&stog fatiii L#19. .wiwl »«> * ... !■■*• . •
uflldeftt for a uwffkiiig «hri. any action. . ^ j tive at foreign and tremt- poeta.

Wtlli*m Ryan, first trice-preaklent 
this union last year to the forme of the dWtWeli end William Koft. a Public 

greater personal 
cleanliness should, as a matter of or 
dinarv decency and healthfulness, be

“Th«‘ Minister of l>abor request» the earnest cim>Deration of immigrant*; and no re„ . _ , , , . 1 , » , ^ turn should be allowed to the condi
«in of ( anada s citizenship at present.^to the end that an earnest 11ions that prevailed for many year»
effort may be put forth by employer and employee, especially in M<*e **“ war* when, v®f-v **“>'. . .. . » . 7 . .. v », grant» from rentrai Europe arrivedthe building trades, between now and not later than March 31, lm an inexcusably dirty
to secure agreed understandings a* to wages and condition*, *0 m*ny of them iufeeted with vermin.

. , j- . ■ , .. , Even though m those days they did
tnat prompt movement in the direction of creating and roam-1 uot bring epidemie diseases, they did

bring "many minor afflictions, created 
disease centers, and flooded parts of 

cities with

miner, who were arrested white act
ing on a picket, will appear before

k

I •

LABOR PROPAGANDA NEEDED
FOR EDUCATIONAL WORK

ids.

t

is in need of reorganization, ho 
arc some branches of work

iu-» * week at th«- union scale. 
•The tistarnatlonal haa e

ary

STATISTICS BUREAU
PERTINENT RETURNS

StJsi, 6l4> Ml IA.

forrtnf 
of it mm
made hy

Oli <«n th 
F» rv'îi •

'

jest to th ore* 
'inuffi a

t«t

to. - z •.» mrornn 
? ,.k of m*tistie«.

Tb< nofiU-r «-f industrie, nstabltsî 
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■h*- *tf -i#f ur<^e 

huteff fiMdSu&r.» :îk#-:c < « 1 * sttw«.vrf. -a

- » more to

‘ht* luiepitnk. *0 rnd tbe |, ‘‘. 
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WOULD CONCEAL HUNGER • IMPORTING TROUBLE.

Huntington, W. Va. .— Governor N? 1 ’ If the Hatt of Outward . cations of pub:l,
v, i , - • .1 « Bnlnmorv news ,yt baa trie* out an iu,lu»tri»i cognition of the iM.owocae ol the

t I»;,,,,., that Min i n iKavett ■ int.. ■ court and found it effeetiv.- in pre v ...» I: » «l-Mr
\ miners arc not it* nerd of UMittani'i1, ■ venting labor dtoputeb-'Or in sett iing em throughout the Infor' of South 

- and the Hunt.K)f« . Advertincr pro*. , them after they were begun, there */£“*,.. S”* * K*°" ' oab.e from 
thia «tatestehl i. iaehrrogt. •' ' 1 <"“•* ?•>«*“ A»U4 dm*u IlMlvv etH5 tiyftui maw pa* Jo-

‘Now that Huntington haa re >taM.«b a ««ter eeyrt mr\.tw haB„^u..K eE U.T
ptiiidnl lo tkti eppeâl of Mayor ï<?k. . - ■ >* the New York «aria. ,v*herv shij, f-mg
Campbell uifi tin- ••••mmleaioners, and Ff>*< fn are th** tippodijf. Kimkaa . . . ; h; c w. ir mar»,
Minder. '# very n trrow os r-pe fr.'tb a tr < 1 out an industrial rotvt a59 E» a rattle car* are Y-fins: u*f1 »•.«'
déplora I de situation Las live» #rv ’ foand that it not only fails to prevent haul coal.

sS. «...... . not be ami»,- * th grave obmael.T1 ,
the AdW,t,,,r. ,, „!A.......dV«.ta«dihg bet.ee, ey.it.1 and 2l„;lrr,*£ m,«h"ôt h.Uv

"When lh. pi nr h nf pl'tvrty (ira? falmr. It 'on to b la 111. ft ,n rv u. H hourly !..
* utfl. a,M) ‘. -. . i is .nalursily regal'*»

fa mi lie» were effet* tad. "fl'i- in . -ttui.-h »iws ita • adoption than nay ed »erk>u««y liiug-
r reamed rapid I v dav by tlB^e À» ’-other atogle «‘AUW. Pretoria. T
manv aYsi* fa«ndit?»Vrr.‘- b+ ‘̂ ah industrial court which has would gladly ispset rhe p 

... - . . to ti,, In-for.- ' pr •> ffl itm.-ii a liability in Kansas.' ,One of the conapicuoue qitalil ry In aurct-ssful wurE reed}tioM d.wlwie.l j a Hate mainly agmultitr-.il, . dilution or of

fat the spht-r.- ..f'lal-r ..rgaiii/.iiion i. that <*f n...r«t ••i.m-agi. It -P to the neopk of Hnatiagtoa. * J **““ -'rn-eet • le twMn»
•■he distinguishing li»rk of real motherhood or woèsalillbod. " ,th' '‘.VuiiSîi Ta«Pw«îl ’’ It waaj complex, iet-ru-lafe.l indu.tri.s The 3huS|''"f'” S5Ü? ÎJhi’b'iifihxfcê 5*22? fii-aaou

-ASOrnDHutnun bem, » m* f-. «***”> iT-Æ »\Z ^ ^
The disappointment* mi rent to-human effort I ^ without oetatde an rtruggle in which- etoaMug for. m thmg, in hand. 1

usually attributable to,the l*<k I for another 10 ,luys eon-' meet, from time to time, to nehitralia* •» Thu wa* the m.temen- of A 8.
ditin na would have been aoeh a, to'in a new balance of power. No court ôî'T îu^e^nî nee m "nin.gtng dlr,,„,r of the.

. saNSS? - .....- asj* &rr= se» aseaSSSS*»®*................. ...... -...A?if jr,wi[ya!«ttgyjg-........ FrtH.frrC";,..................................................................................... ............

... in u*W......I... -.. . mm *2 „„ r„ jfflSLSR SSS? - K-S/s-iF”-" Ktu
, *11<-1 «a u (•; 1- al abtiarty, ItA.sH on and excel m tin* Strug: WILZ, NOT IPROBE THEMSELVES | ,riv Han in tk« national lawm g_________~ ____ Jtlttit organization were all directly
tie for eiistenec. a.-bieving and winning where the large, numb.-,- ^ a,wiWrr. 0,;&W: Kbi»WAT wghkkks A,’»

geern conlenl !o M*rve and to barely exist î Z !*hc qUCAtlOB hiay •>♦? : the country probe their attitude on j years special Hjtefewt* have secretly | TO TAILS-: VOTK im,D. Ilît *refJ®r*1
annwered briefly by calling attention to the fact, apparent to all industrial question», says the o$wr»ted at* A Vothing was Reprewntatives of division 4 ot It is stated In explanation*thLt
angered ri I . y H . °f industrial research in its Chal ever said aUnif this bhK- b> men who. the railroad department of the ?he Canadian Government had been
close obnerwrit, that relatively few posaeKb toe courage or Tneir ipnge tu the Preas,*’ issued to 70U are now protesting against the form American Federation of Labor, offered the ice-breaker J. D Haaen

iV i Hiii*» to risk failure hv nutting their convie.- 'editors and publishers. at ion of groups that defy |mrty des which baa jurisdiction oxer the shop milt *» Canadian Vickers some
COIlVICt IOH* SHU aft Will mg » When SNk<-(l for his ii'tiniH'iit M . i|in * ltd : -ilfliely announce their fra<V5« il Canadian railroads from j yen r« ago. and subsequently traae-
tüms to the test. tide Bias, IhresMUat Gompem wplW’- purpose. ÜT# ^1° * 5 h*?-VOartsrs, has besn . f«*: r«M t« the ' .Rueaian. Government

“He either fe.ru „m fete too ««eh, or bis desert, ere ««II.. „ SHS S t'f

who fear, to put it to the te*t and win or lose It all, waa written i prijpri<tet, „f gr. n, u*«_«)»!»» ^are defender*. Groupe repreeent.ag eeo men,” leductlc.n of »c »n Thi, wa, o« “of‘the "JLaoM1 whî
bv a noet who understowl trail human nature. Organized labor1 primarily employer, Their chief mmvie interest,, organized along aee- hour, temporaffly made lert July, or Caaudian Vicken. were Imùruofed 
oy a poe* «ini T, «our,-.- of inrouir 1, from otlper cm parti«*n line», I» the nightmare of the railroad, will Ineiat U|ion a re- to Hop work on the Ice-breaker re-
Deed* development of and exvrrtfte Of moral courage. inen win plgycrs, by whom I mt-an the large thost- who have prospered uAder opening of agreement* at once. jeently contracted for by the former

advertising interests. It is my opinion party discipline. 1 attitude qf the railroad a»so- Government at a price of Si.6*0,000.
that first of all no serious self The weakening of party rule hiatks being placed before the Thé Government had not definitely
examination on the part of the press the beginning of a new era in legisla . ïî>lfî;rt, ^ th<?lr presentstivee cancelled the contract with Vlckera. 
ran be secured, ami if it could bo ,io„, .ml I, in line with 40 year jk %V^mûêe<‘1JOI('h.T", ,;,OPP*?. WOrk ln
secured it would be a„ cammatium d. claratiou, by A F. of L the n^''SSF&i'“^e'b-e^VT D^'^n. .aid

, . by a parly Of biased character, and The "obi guard ' Ul hcwildcred br-.-m-Uc. from dl,l.:on No 4 will have Mr Johnston, wa present the
The ‘'MarhilliiSt * sa VS the union shop IH a t*nallcnpc 10 ausmui- therefore fruitless »<» far the geu cause its orders are being ignored, j another conference with the repr*- (prt>t*«vty of the French Government^

cral wctfari „might Ik* concerned.'’ Various m< thods have been discuseed s*ntatlx*«e of lh.- railway ae^ocUtion ’and wm* in the harbor of Chefrbou
The bureau of industrial research to check the new movement, but to 1 “ is *aid that trades have opposed Th<' Impart meat of Marine had

associated with the inter church date nothing has been found that will i w reduction and the «am* ve**«« l inspected by an agent of
world Vhovemeut’a investigation of i«-store th«- good old davsr « "H" lKon «aprewed in the Lloyd's, and the report yhowf# the
the steel strike. Their report states ---------------------j--------  i'__J«n«_»n_other railroad centres. ship to be In first cUm condition
that the public press “fjübtd pptnbly 
to acipiaint the publit ' with the 

- ** This general policy of the 
has cauHt-d the bureau to iseiiv

llltfH K4 u,l>: HKARS
ESTIMATE OF

SOIIV vUTUQIX STRIKE UX U>PL>Ts ARE CUSTLY,. / * 
i-vcuvl m-™ T" di jrrisUu rg; (>ai.—In Jffie ',i* fears |p ; 

z- t > *„xii iA»i y.i> th»* «tat* workmen*# compensai <t*n i(<
'

XI. i-t «T5.J D* (*- ',i.e b t d M . r1 it»r*: r <*»f -, h.a ve het-n i-iju-i .**«»• h-. #» rn ; • ' • . *, •- ... , <
s'-**»i Sel vh-, \who ««ft Hrookvlll- , . . lnff uatciif, «impante* for tem- ,-f i t , leriluc.lrg.
to attend the Liberal convention lr. pccmUon mturanct* Of this cum
• jth Es-M*x. .-aid he ente* tib.edl no *32.!X3.7ae has beers paid and the
doubt that he will be re-elected by remainder is yet to t>« dlstttouted
a Lçr^e. r jjority if an. Oppo*-lt:on v ulc the aHvimt-m

i fra fatai-
llon. ÎUa* haw been reported The aert- 

Mr. Graham *.«*d that » fat u ct\n . . injur .« to workers total 4iy - 
be ascertained. there are now :'0Ô.- i:u. and the minor ihïarfe* Ï0S Toi 
60S out of oroployment throughout 
Cnnadia and

: he hands of Uie landlord*. w$ l 
•er fjlili gti um the walla a a •til 

to*-», dropping *»r dropg^H 
from the Tlath ug. tr t rtoX haacè el 

stilt, further Pol-.

! IS Kf.ll|tns i

fR>CDE s 1 ^^jcouseiL >

f".,

k><T5ivl/ it» can y
but mor.ts«k disal

rW»H
v,-« »t At<$ thiibg

whtvh cAunot
•rood Americaitdisn) V' ■

< re ly ni»!'’ -w.-Ul
an-1*1 b*‘ eors.ait red The prog 

of grVwirg chi «1 v> w th ' 
purenta make» for laxity in mon 

j I
* taking, lode 

hib# resulted ia o not. incor.bdden 
- umlxr of Ulitulmat echlidren.

**I have found that the city la 
whix-h were relaxed »u me what d 

the war. baxe not been tig 
ened up again. U i» very bad X 

tr.of flirt?," d«clarea Dr. ah** c famille* should be aitowad 
A unie S. Danish hoapitai phyw clan live in a. stAnie room, as In m- 
and tenement house mvwligator. im tanws | kmo and tha pri

**Wlth th# exorbitant rents and ch*.g»*,V are ;u out of pit>pon 
the absolute lack of eopalderatton thi wrx-ve# nndered."

«. - « --A
Entered •* Ottaft Poat office a* Serond-' Cima# i*o«ia^e. ^

" The Canadian Labof Press cor-cern* are HeerardiM#; uüf.'r.plovnunu

FI 111 I'll 1 l‘ W I I HI » II» fill- l »N AUI» V I.IISIH I'ltk-SK. I I'H H l>
389 COOPER 8T., OTTAWA

.
the Mint la De;iarl- 

mont this now nearly exhausted its 
blankets, matfrvates. etc..

xt ». Ti vmrats viu:.
BAYS 1X VHinuATGK

-X•'» V-*lijr"!n 17 years 
.) »t ■‘•'«a UnAme.nl hou*««b 
'‘‘ÿy rowded. ao much in want

«burg
police Clipply Of

In a»dst:n|r relief work in the larger
centre#.

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTBS I have 
in thisI In VÉONTREA1* FIRM NOT TO

BITLD 1CKBBKAÜLR 
Canq^ian Vickers, Limited, *»t 

Maisonneuve,"have rece-ivtd insiruc
tions from the Department of Ma
ri* « not to proceed further

L-ohtract -f«»r which

MORAL COURAGE NEEDED rea*nt gov- 
there is no

intent ’ X-vvr- wVh the 
the Ice-
entail.rg Do you drink

♦ i» ; ? 1 hrmandH rtwpei f
Ihr hcertm^.-. «ml the 1«i»k«* ar. 
lit thi* admirable trail on the part of IIkw whe fail in their under

E..;

f! tm i

A"betnkingH

OR JUST TEA?

There's a distinct difference in favor o 
“Salad»*’

-a

A PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT

Your old garmvuta CLEANED j 

or DYED will aave many
dollar* and add to your ward 1 -

eome into it*,own, and not before.—Labor Advocate rnlnv tWany delightful changes.
■Wagon Service—Op 7640

TOILET LAUNDRIES Limited
DYERS and DRY CLEANERS

GIVEN THE CORRECT MEANING
Montreal426 Richmond Streetir*.

theism in industry.
In the union «hop the employer iatfcom of autocrat u- powerto

Here, joint bargaining•et wage*, hour* and working condition*
The worker* have a voice: 

non-union *hop the employer is^naater.
CO-OPS. HAVK GOOD YEAR. 
î4t. Paul. Minn.—Savings or profits 

m assoc 1- 1 
thi

is the rule.
In the __
Thi* employer iw less frank than the Roman slave owner and 

the feudal baron, both of whom controlled -the live* of their chaU 
tels. But their purpose is the same—mastery ove^the men and 

wonit-n of toil.

J0L1ETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Umitcd
Steal and Maganese Castings

fart», 
press
a questionnaire to editors relative to 
securing information fut industrial 
questions and on the Ntandatd, ability, 
etc., of reporters assigned to labor^
matters.

Workers have lost failli in the 
public press and are establishing pub-' 
lieationa of their own* says the 
bureau.

“The pres» is challenged by recent 
events to investigate itself in regard 
to labor news.”

“The gravest duty that confronts 
the American press today is to bring 
these questions that have come out 
of the war into the forum of public 
discussion. The competent, indepen
dent, investigating reporter 
romeh ark to his own.

made by co-operative far 
allons In 43 counties of

045.7:
SEMI FINISH does all 

the washing and most of the ironing.

v Mat#
ic the fear amounted to 12,-
25. ——------

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. 
MONTREAL.

Works:
JOLJETTB. QUtX. -

'v-t * 3; v~

z ~v -

111- make* no pretense of superiority and divuie right, a* did 
other autocrat*. lie talk» of lilu-rty and equal opportunity.

Ilia liberty i* to have each worker, single-handed, pit his wit 
and hi* need to labor against a trustified industry that » powerful 

enough to defy government, debauch the judiciary and corrupt 

[mbtic opinion.
Hi* equal opportunity i* for the workers to be content with 

wage* set by him or by official* of the State who can la- controlled

by him

V

1:

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO., Unitedi
a Phone Parkdale 6380. 1123-1136 Dundas St West, SMITHS FALLS. ONT.à--

Toronto, Ont.

s, ^ IF YOU EAT DOWN TOWNThis employer believe* in labor organization*—if he ha* “the 
be the court of last resort, have the final EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 

Wrn7S, LIMITED
lie mustlast gue**. ”

word in every dispute. . . .
To talk of liberty where non-unionism exists is mockery. 

Then- can he no democracy where employer* have personally-con
trolled company union*,” and welfare systems, as did slave ..ru

in vassals.

HUNGER LOWERS WAGE
IN timber industry

What more can yon desire than Good Food, well oooked and 
quickly served at PKZ-WAX PRICES 

You’ll find all this at the
Will Morning 
Never Come

Seattle.—“The starvation policy of 
tYe lumber barons has made unheard 
of wage reductions in thi» industry 
possible, ’ ’ say» Hay R. Canterbury, 
president of the international Union 
of Timber Workers.

“Never at any time ha* market 
conditions warranted a suspension of 
operations in thia industry and in 
fact the mills and camps 
run full blast, continually but for the 
concerted plan on |he part of lumber 
owner»,” he say».

“ Home section» of the country have 
suffered worse than others, 
southern pine belt has received the 
worst of this conspiracy owing to 
the fact that in part of this nation 

jnurdered for organising into 
unions while i* other parts of the 
nation they are merely starved to 
death for organizing. Lumber work 
cm in the south are receiving as low 
a» 75 cents for a 12 hour day with 
the moat miserable and oppressive 
rules* that compel them to patronize 
company «tores, ln the great lakes 
section common labor is paid a* low 
as tl« per month in the wood» and 
$1.75 for a 10 hour day in the mills. 
The Pacific coast has nothing to 
boast of, with wage» ranging from 
•2.20 to $3 per day of eight hours, 
as it is at least $8 a day under a 
bare living existence.”

BARE AND J ATED ELECTRIC WIRES

era who botutltHl «f their kind treatment
Thvrr are only tw" systvms in industry—union and non union.

rollective bargaining and Ihe

SHEFFIELD LUNCH, LTD.
OOR. YONOB AMD ADELAIDE STS.

£)OES this illustration pic
ture your experience?

What is more distressing 
’.tan being unable to sleep?

Sleeplessness is one of the ; •
st and most certa n aymp- 
r-.s cf exhausted nerves.

Thi* i • the warnin* tL*t you need
awdi lane# of Dr. Ctvi.'e'h Nerve 

; «»«>! ti» restore vigor to the» ?i>rv# 
crli* and thereby avoid the dVveîdp- 
m« nt of serious nervous trouble.

!•> Improvlmr the quality of the 
blood :in4 building up the nervous 
system this food cure brings new 
enerçy and strength to ,the w hole 
tody. ^

aa lints a but. 6 for $2.75, ell dealer», or 
Kdcisneoo. Bale* A Cs^ LtA. Tor fit».

General Office and Factory—Montreal, Canada. 
Branch Offices—Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary, 

Vance over

TORONTOThe union system rests on 
workers’ right to be represented by persons of,their own choosing.

individual bargaining with the 
ease or by a person the employer ap-

Thc non-union system rests 
workers pleading his

on rwould haveOWI1 ^ SMOKE Hudson's Bay Company's—'
IMPERIALproves. is never referred to as such by feudal

to cloak
The non unmn system

Their publicity agents foin eateby phrases The, employer*.
Thetm‘o|ir*hop/“ • free .labor" and similar terms are tricky,

" !\Un-s'ln.ldwt'Weals are ••gntterize.l ‘ by these lak..r explod

ers who would destroy independeu.e in their workers.
these non union employers, these petty autocrat», lack the 

of Oernian militarists who boldly declared : ' Might makes

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. CANADA'S FAMOUS TOBACCO

134 McCORD STREET, MONTREALni' ii w%

LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE!
IMPORTMUt.

WIIOLK8ALK f.IMXJFRS AMI WIN F MI Ill'll A N'Tb.ITS FOR DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 
WESTERN COAL. 684 St. Paul St. W. -eouragr

rl' Th, nred for trade union agitation and education "*»*
Montreal, Que.

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE. Safe
NotriUiif. j~ ^ -1 I

Digestible, I

so urgent. ,
The difference la-tween union and non-union systems should-

strv^| at mass meetings, by diseessme sud every other public

ity method.
Unionism means resistance to wrong 
Non-unrouLsm means docility, servility and ' -|i.aw

i

II
fKTMmen. ’ ' 1

iiCwniu. ; ^

f»Wnli.lwiH»u<tnwi«t(Hfcis liAlilt,lbM(niaCiVui»h«S)
als.nl would hero lo he ISken t*- 
f,M-c smile olher Irlbonsl 

The Hall Eleotrl 
fled It* -i*ploren _
putting « rut Into rfT#<*t^#*r""t th# 
»ame time that B t*her

Tt ie
Kol-

*W- *nU*7r ^A»S VKI.
ELECTRICITY 
Operates tbe Sea loam

ÇOFT, filtered water 
used exclusively in 

all departments.

eCompetny notl- 
that It intendedIn » m*#*"* report submitted to 

of 1>»bt>r. the Board

S SS, bÜTW Coasumuo» d.M
Anaust 1*. ISIS, sad which we* ae-
eepted bjr both thu ejnptoytn* oom TNmr..\SR
psay sod lh. *mt>loy»« TRACED TO POVERTY

In thews r a hml. tel. «n<! Wh ch J N..w T„rk_Th. «,-oU qu-Hon 
la «igned by w, ». 0^o”B^r-"“. :-Am , ray brothers Seer - ' I. an- 
m*n. sn<l t red } .T7. s. ,,„v-- e*er,-d BV s report of the »t»t.
f« theeWTleye». ” '*a.,of Tie- chirittw aid elwoclalloo 

'That Don. the■ «Ç»t JW Jz, hard time* Ml.» Inwv->
Èéw■w-4St®l1!k'i?®,thWe!2lJe*"5r~tgr-^mv......nun »*»«■* •»•»«. *v,c ».-si -

&.Y Æ;-KSd ruhwsiuently accepted hg. me 
oemv ,»> »nd Ihe employes, and -
like» i/o that in .11 ether rsepeot.iVj*®» jh« 
the te-m* of the *atd award he oon-, „arrrr<Br ,,u. 
tin,ici in effect for th* hhe period ,,onl-

-Th*t th?. i A dtareffsrd f-r dle*i.k-a veterans
“Etwees t*- of M*e world war h*. fllled .he tn-

trlZ ^My’pr^Xs r». i«n* ho^ .wU^thw»( ».dlent

»Sneî'<! 'r! ,v',‘ n 'm£r**bi Mid or -ufferuSTtro- «hell «hock hut
«;ëaS»n k'nf'k.oL.T. SSLS «-* —'

hy ih«* comi»any on It employes or 
..a any of them si any time or timer 
hjtw»n the.ftrst «sy of Dewahw.

•he ***x*\e 
•h of aerrtoe of the 'all

^articular employa. eoart fis» tieoa fer r
Af th* hear-nr» of - the prirent militer > .-risnt'» co»aritled ia the 

I . rd. tbe employee complained war r^riod haw re*'«vx-d amnesty 
’ lhL.eoJ2f'lSL. r fceVptiw.» were esdo in !h«

■w r,T*be£fr ^

therrvr. hv I hi- »K •'»«’ = •
rmkmy. Ae«ffruoa a ad MB>H-Y/ie»eet 

ird found that the nom- of arm» food* -

1the Department
TB.» nf ♦»•* *et* »f>owwit»d«ra*

»ha» au là» «u»ii* I» h* • wurkabovby K.srtrirtfy *t 
bave wrlw tidth* (•*» 
heu» V seller »c eeüsf» 
IBM fiemaml 

7 h* Prafoea en. et 
; tPSU • » ; *» «Tidlaaiy 

‘ bun« liehlmj■M »T« v3
■HHHi »wtTicitx • ( 
nn»j « îfe W«» $w 

invVûtb Ai «h* « Mhsr 
ijmp.» »* ‘•««fi**

mit» ead aowiOteiyea$»
; an y vue U the Boom

i wrxTTicn- • ------ ’
t cm*t »

Betr waeàrtn* si
a» Tfte WTH -la* or wears tel» 

Hr» *t« '•esfiMSfT- .* * ,iai rfaOlerr et 
tend t« tu fw mf*.rm»lioa
OOWSWELi OE? i CO

■made by the men 
understood that Mr. George 1>
Ik-v who rennwente the eomp.«ily on 
the board. Intends to sobmlt a min 
orlty voport favorable to th** com 
pony.

The Independent Order of Foresters
Furnishes a Complete System of InsuranceID

—171» LTD. wi
OLIClKfl leraed the Sorictjr srr for the proteetion of 

oor Testily sad es*not he bought, sold or pledged, 
lenedte are payable to tbe BeaeWary ia este of death, 

or to tbe member la ease of hie totsj .djmhiHWm 
her attaining men It yean of age. t

S'
or to the wktm

KmM. mm ro wroao.^_
At the end *SEB4 »».- Total Benefits Paid, 70 MILLION DOLLARS

For farther information aad Herat are apply ta 
Temple Betiding, Toronto, Cssada.

I
her can hv* for : hi* 

ployaient .,nd OEO. E. BAILEY. Beerwtary. W. H. HUNTER, Preslisst.
0. a. OOTTBELLS, T eaeorer.M

ij'liTe'TRIDENT —cloned gear train con- t*the effl
dmef of the Trident Breakable I» f,'Z]

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYIS' The fwtectira compound.r * ; ■■rjM
muet pay for it* <Ha- 73Saving a lower Deealng point than 

water. stiB further reduces the like- 
Ubood of damage to the gear train. 
Rxhaurtive testa under service con 
hUom have proved the— statdmeats 

NEPTUNE METER OO, LTD.
! 1196 Ring Bt West. Tor—to. 

AGENTS
WaBh 8 Chart*, 06 Trtbana Bldg., 

Winnipeg. Man.

I guaranteed

! LOOTED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM 
“Always The Best”

Tel: East 16137019-1361

MentrwaL QMbee, Ter—wPer—ea Onset Mfg Co. Ltd.

Limited 1
PULP AND PAPER
wÊËÈImM

|lle News Polp & Paper CoSecurity—J6OJS50,000.00 •i ,
MANU! ACTUBERÏ OF:-

* H> had erl* 
«Ment MONTREAL QUE

FUNERAL CHAPEL HO! k MOTOR EQUIPMENT

•"•RidKItVrAVsïm;.-»...- ..-.V . :

I^f xi/ Y\■aCr.rr.-Vi-e^aH-.wrjw^g*- vx

I wm.wrayTI
1

UPTOWN 2667 617 UNIVERSITY ST, MONTREAL

AA COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE FRANÇAISE 
D’ASSURANCE SUR LA VIE

“U SAUVEGARDE”
Une Institution Solide et Prospéré

92 Eue Notre-Dame MONTREAL
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FRIENDS OF LABOR '•rt,
1 \

S ' V Z
i;

friendly attitude towards the Working Classesv vEnterprises that have shown a
T,At »ritî* TilKOVR» miuu

niijTisH umiu: anas.
ri««»..»ti»nil1li.Iü »iûi*Hy »»<i ' i• im-sti» «wk-mieg

........talu.d witk btramreaUy Wwngi.' . «eidgk.
, v, a,.,.» keedl Suaire nada B» re,ibajond* .To *• Co-t!

,.r ta h,r «lrav. ■ »« iouat.- Bt ej^BUÎation, th*-b left ———- ■ ~~~
; freed from .«. fl f->ra Ut h~ «-.♦ bnuàuig EROVtNCEB WHH OM

vitv !i.«i tW of (te like ijaii.t Mre. i'arker, tbe hou» kà-'jc', EXCEPTION USED
, • <t* ufmm,) tarait aee. who, «t «omU* toward, the d.« " m ...

with a reared look <>e 1er f-v*. and i> 1,f.> fff****? ot
irr raoatlt Bweaee!” «uraetktr.g Letd earefally entered bp where ft aptwai* there h» he*» »"» - 
. aimed irajiatlraUv. • Me#." ' N .1 ra d,wd.,t

t.-,t ,«5ilAi-TF.Ii VII . - ehway betters, all tfc
V. th - - 1 rkiak-B A filent Witness, h- llumm. i. ,» i- «at. j lj»

-• » . -.«eWr Ike .rf I i. ak f v ■: f* a miante, take ».ivaa>age of the t a»hA*l „ . . .
-i.a>onSg îT-y..« |de»re, u.a'omî " • \ . we* ‘ e • ■

• v.t: ' « *•->, v. kai :-.itk. I, el, i-aribg ■■}' <j# dkM «Ml - rtcieej oSfciate ^ -P A- .. Vi u;.» Aw r.- :-r.c**
f ring* a peafit tlfe be# tbat broffk#abt-ro««L of ,#-0.(*»v,fM> wl. . h w. arH nver H,S,njt «■**» v

... Through the whole hottsc ■ *t« >rt»it*ly. Fariker; to»f into my. F l.ral Government ivt a* .1» la t*. Ml! order» tr »rp *'::*■
he» to linn si* ting rose, will you: we *ha! apportioned «m à d4i per araÿwfifcé nr» mining

there,«aid Mr». h«i, will tie «tied up '
,» least it is3r dak» . rt >..r, kadiag th» way to hrr owa t of the 61 .-far |-.1 .' -r,-,i '-v tiu- « Mr kODetti

Voroo *0 rail, ateffa LalU private, aittiag.reo». b« the oth-r ,Mopn»’w.t,. fv, U
arm#, mat and aD, aad ... he kaU. aad gu.-amiag frem The rttimatrd ro.t ad h'ïh'*' LarpS

t>.~ lo. h on th,- hottaokerpm » fare prov, lai-Bt prep-rf, odrrtakw. »». ,lT , ient
aodrr agtmmrat ]be vld kotit j,a« : 

v ith the- fVdeuU Depertroeut was 
Hi iT thi#. i?J,247,04*7, with a t-tal mileage - '

__________________________ poeket/oi. approximately 4^33?) »i)ew. ” Tiir Do ONTARIO LABOR MINISTER
ka. With the coat in wjfckh Mos l^alla w*» i minion <ÔM«rnmenl’fi ét» ^ JJ* TO UBOB CONFERENCE

—e. that «Slkfae « aH ' »f hreoght koare,' Mrs. Parker «aid. prujml, under agrmmrat ■» <»■ A>mnd,aK t. Hoe. Walter Bell»,
1 iawa or Uh *ky. their *a«- t. udrnug a mu.h *ero rlwp kaifel«B».«*w, a»d the mf *a« .rt alaatmt law, the

t,irunl te the rbamlwr. of fee to.jmctinn. - ■'hrre years to ran m,wted i.trrprv.terii.1 Labor roofer
tu. taor* M" Trevor reached out her hand ; It .. . ,pa«a4 k.hat td”»1* " v„, Imv„ ,rnlog,l t„.

! murt kae, left that paael door aad t, ok ,t weth Hager, that Ire.I. ; l-ratwa -r '»' *««* «“J ,M. ■ Bol-rtm,,. Mi,,,,., of
ajar, wlou I meat -P there a wrek led a little, demote her effort at ouV ; w,ll be rrumt. from the r*riou« or , ,Ue Mei*. o tioee,ament.
J la. « ago. It loeke.l* ^.,.4 -ard raha I»- '-*« qaaried : -adwattona mlermted m h*l-*V ,.„,.ial r.pre

Vlowed, had I .aapeet I iorgat it. 1 aetxoualv, mstmelrvely knowing ! bu.tdu.* aad jmpreveme.t for . f j Um grooa.t
went op there to look at Me pietere, tlut in tk>» old k.„f, la> ew dee erras» .a the federal graat f.r Hr L, „H,lriVVa. the only ptoMaee'
bat though I rtajted there &-leer to threidratily of tkeyouÿ «ranger, porpore .jn, tfce ^ The c«fe,

I ram. away withou' kae who ru ra like dwplarae.1 p-etore _ baakaUhewau lea_-the <y .0.1iaee. ^ |<s dil,w ,iring
lug etMtered the eourage to lues it that ek*dI reoei epitiffirB. ,u ren^t to the of t„ ,it^isivil<1 ef the mt^mntionsi
ratind. k, «o' 1 pre.rally, .pesktog It is the ke.fe l gave to Master ,.„t, r agreement •w«h l^v -"k.r at ,v „ WaAiagl.m.
a, mark to knaielf a» lb kia com Edward more years ago than I can aa ratimâted nM of HJTSfn aad 
pauiou. The* ke aaked ia a dilfereat m„n« whra he *aa a boy a. eeka.1, »" average «ml P*r «* •#
L.V -Did this voting mBw *»ke %iu\ ji*t nboet the tim<* when 1 c.amw \ Ontario i* well in the Mi# r.wt of

ghf hi* familv or—or of - ht ro to live after mv poor, husband * tond* boilt, however The figurre for CruaiiaiuxkKa. TVnn—In comment* h^ father ”- f ! wa, killed. ' Mr,, l’àrklr Aid, witV fh.s provins are: .project, 23: mile -n, on ih, -cant^rtl^,nation
*“£“■ h, said that he had a iit.k, half-.traagledIreb. Her Mm & »rp~^t,., •»; -«l-Od -
Ar»tl, r, or «Lier., that his mother j t-rr, poor soul, bad bee* tragic, for ee»t M3,*«.i4S»; a.erag- roet per ,)<>r Worl<| ,l( thig rJt>
wa* «l«*àd had been dead for year», her husband had been shot in an en- mile Hi* piimt -ttittud** recalls a

believe and tha* hi, father was rounter with poacher» in the Oaken- Figure» tor the other province» (itmtairn In tht» state when/
«g!» ii ; hnrst wood». arc: Alberta, none." Hritinli I'olum hr «a* dutobod h y* |h>

* * 1 j «I i * * ̂ .trx-ulated the .Squire ! “Are voti euref ’ anked Mrs. hia: mileage 337; estimated en»t $2, i>oneni. ’Mr f-'acinw-Hoth
will, a bewildered look; “what did • Trevor uLttv. 6l.>,l»3: average eo«t per asile, «7. -«r Hooper i. ran es-coveroor of, . _ i -‘Quite sure, ma'am. Master Ed 731. Mauitolm: mileage. 764; eat. ** He ns appolitted a

(XPEN # Sayings Account in this Rank ‘..H; lhl, , I„,g time ago ear.l had W» ope.,tag a l«* for me mated eort «3,1743102; average com 'h* gjgf *and"n'^ (,,r eae., child the year it is horn. lus father went a jouraey seam with ki« knife, and broke the Mkd.- per mile «L546. hew Braaawlck: p<-^, ,|;1 while ^d-
14 « „ 'I dmrvo ilc r..fflilarlv infl wFd-n which he bad never returned, but m doing it. He said, laughingly, mileage . 1,200; estimated ce*l F . dra^tnç * New York *arher;nif
Make small depOMlS rtgularîy, and wnrn ^ 1 mean—would not ; that he weaM have to wait a month OSSyTOd; average co*t jn-r mile ialV«.id e x^vutive, he Une i m« with
college days cçme, the requisite funds' -' an^w kimn+kf to b<Bevw that Us : Iwfor- buying another, because hr 171 Nova'Scotia: mileage 16A; cti th - « h krowt* tqr ftevorimr !*!$i*la-
„ ,nd tEe education will not be father wa* dead, and eonMcmly ex Had, i-pent ati U» pocket money, and mated co»t *1.790,325: >v*rage e<wt tUon to outlaw ctrtkc».

e are reao>. and me etiucaiton will not te4 to bawwa spen him alzaaew ! hia father woald not let him have any per., miiv $10,605. PHacr Edward
a dram on the family purse. * Yh rtmt, in the conrw of - his wand r more until it -wa, due. Ho I bough: island: mileage, 181; eatimatvl co«t CITED FOR CONTEMPT

t ing,.'’ him on. with my money, and 1 ha.l $329^65: average <o»t per mile Hodman Fall». — Supreme t'ourx ««
“I w i*h I had »eea him? What vngr»v<-d on it the letter*, • E. T, from #1,818. (Quebec f. mücagc 843; e»ti MrPhiHip» ha* riled John T

ever could Sim|«*oo 4*aye been about S. P.'-and there they are, ma’am. Bitted cost #5,71*^26; average ct»t Hurkf, an<J ynnk Rarrv to «how wbv 
to let him get clear »Av like thatt,, ! still plain to be seen,” she Mid, per mile #11,116. ' they shouM not be vuiiiahrd for
exclaimed the Squire teatilv. j pdietsag to the idate wlueh was let The total number of project» un tempt „f <eurt iR ü Ukar

• • Simpson was too mueb surprised ( lato th^ black horn handh- of the dvr agrerravm i* 170, with u *ver^^ .j»junc|i«>n. The fornrer tm president
.it the manner in which the bundle . knife. age per province of 21, and the aver an^ the latter is vice president «if the1
*a» thrust into hi, arms, to' have hie ; “Then you thiak------ ? began agv rn*t |>er mile ef all the road» lei#ntatioliai Brotherhood of Pulp
wits about him. 1 ■aspeel,’- Mrs Mr». Trevor, but «topped short be ronstnicted or being constructed Kelphitr and Paper Mill Workers’
Trevor said, with! a faint smile. “Be rou».. *h« abeolutely did not know nmler agreement i» #6,182. H^hway eioe ia|anct|eB ^ tssned at
aide», he baavinly bee* i> the family 1 how to put her idea into words. plans mu»t be approved by Federal the. r^»urst of t1|t. UtersatioB»!
for a 'loreii vear, or »e, therefore “It waa not 3^-. Edward himeelf, oftinal* lwfore payment of the 46 per pajW cOD,ika1lT
the likenesa to Edward, however ma'am," interposed the hou^-keeper Cent. co*t is allowed. Cletu*
strong it might have been, would quickly; "for this man was young 
have no meaning for him." —'‘an impudent young fello<’ Simp
“No, but it would for Parker, if son called 

she had come upon the scene; and 
if this young man waa » Trevor, and 
did not eare to be recognised, hie 
running off without hi» coat was a 
very natural action. Dear me, dear 
me! ” aad the old man row from

and i;Î if th* board
i; BropuT* -iHi

Mem! •y'll
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By B MAIii liANT
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SYNOPSIS OP PTUmoUti

I CMAPTRilS -xr
L teaâ-f«6-«d La lia was the oMT
Kce who «ever «hrai k frotr« ber 
EandMther Squire lYevo' of
[Igg-—----- Manor On* day wbe» îe atoi it for her to see. I knew
SSttiag the picture gallery with aa|jyag 0f tbr occerrenc.- then.

eftbe nrwud* she l^Ua satd_ak^«li i hot *ve« remember
Setur* '•?**? Jff' ,r until las* uight, when she

dreamed sh- was i„ th, painting
“ 4L?, «d t, I* tnthjr ro-« Ifù, ud

b,«* heard of «r,ce . are aiore. msleatly tw-ogineed it» 
to her kind friend of yes 

Mrs. Trevor was braver 
«ould spesh without tremb

gZ «a. *«t in frvm sheer curi-fSity, j t 
for mi til thenosh» did not even know 
that !Wr«t_ was a room there, then 

-
ibe t«*ld the maid ** attendance

THÎ5 k the only store outside, of Winnipeg or 

V'anvouver which holds an International Union 

Card. We are 100 per cent. Union—salesmen, 

salesladies and proprietor included.

ih
that

* Of ihe^.
*>d itote in*,

a wav. *
Tb«r.

Ahe toik
so much -convictkm m that the mattt -'*e»l w*s_ of January 1, ^ 1922.

M . and »e ic dhesvivrabk imf < rtam-.-, ^
. _ . •. »• • - - " .i'-’v-I to ,-1-rik. <t
no M«are, <;#h -*t -wa»! I found tî m U"

• through the window, with the coat in which Mi<» Làlla was, mrown trov«rnmeni s - if'*
, n*w nothing at all of brought home,'- Mrs. Parker said.* projvets under Igmarst

bine, sky their g*ne tvndcring a mu#h w <a,066, and the a«-f ha< vet almost
f- IWb" '

Mrs. Trevor nadtel out lier hand ; It is < xpectèd ^tbat before 
,1 t. .-«k it with fingers that tremb |.iration » f the apt»r..priation tkkre 
l«-d a little, despite her «-ffort at out- ; will be reucsts from the various ot ; 
sard calm.

f ;

tiare
>*»d been

Prices being equal we expect support 
from the Labor Associations of this city.

-turns# for L*1a hke
be t« rdsy.M

T«h*|» If be bad name r9B 
*ck > »u would never be heljrees a- 
4« Merer said the n>«Sd. During 
a Usarvle-r storm Lelia 1» R*»t In 
Qt* arooda She fosnd by a 
young sailor lad.js'bo earriro be/ 
fcvwrda %umm. ' f .

|h* picture 
•o sea. Wl
ha-1

y be nothing but an acci 
tliutal rtNcmblawce, for remember, it 

not Ptrong enough for her to 
rrcall at the time who the stranger 
was like," objected th- Squire, ab 

Wl, waa -faying in The picture lolwtiaate inflection vummg into hie 
day, a bttM Wkile iff • ***"? to' **

e saaida beiag with her, convinced, though hia heads were 
«àeerarad «W paael deer .1,11 trembling, end lie bad «he 

*e paie ting-ream waa op.a, aad ; Kowrel, Aakra luok of one who haa 
kaoirlng" that it «ai forbid^#» sustaieed a avxere shock.

“It

J. A. Larocque Ltd.or more,

1
DEPARTMENTAL STOREa uh SB. I VIM.-IWiTH WAXa."

Dry Goods, Men’» Furnishings. Boots and Shoes, 
House Purntihings, Fancy Goods, Tranks, 

Peabody's Overalls and Enrfneers'
. Etc

Union Shirts,
1 EtcMira!

-Ways.lo Parents ps-

262. 264, 266. 268. 270 DALHOUS1E ST. 
119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 
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i
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- THE A LUXURY AT THESTANDARD BANK

PRICE OF NECESSITIES -i

ratal Aseeta Over Ninety Million»

,4iweeaey, a striker, was 
fined #50 by Justice Mr Phillips for 

.. _ v. • throwing a snowball at a strike*■PPiHipiPVHVHKotaanhi/
served the family long, and would (airy tale that steel trust publicity ___1
not know if there the family king, agent» love to relate, when defend- > 
and would not know if there was *^6 aOryism. la not sustained by 
any likeness. If only 1 had chanced rW1 on
tc see him mys^f, I should have, lt ^ ahown that the holders of 

■I _ . __ »H-en so thankful, for I have a feeling lhIe et<Krk tolal ie7,41f persona. The
his chair, and began to puce the that it might have beeu Mr. Edward’s number of workers employed by the 

! room in uncontrollable agitation. son. ' * trust in normal times approximates
But Mrs. Trevor had a word of A moment Mrs. Trevor, took silent 211,110# If all the «lock wa sheW .

warning to give him that suit be couasel with herself; them, resolving by employes, ever y share would be
1 spofcen without delav “Groanie to take this old and faithful servant between more than two
Î musF not be told of tîii»; unless, in- into her confidence, she said slowly, workers.____________
deed, we find the young man again. “There waa a very ateong likeness. ~~~

jit would be too eruel," she anid Parker. La lia saw it, and spoke of j iljgfTF WAUfc>*
'softly. H to me; and the voting man’s voice A re.loction of toe shipping wage

The Squire »to|^eil in hia walk and reminded her of the Squireboard scale paid to deck officers and 
i looked at her, as if failing to com With an ejaenlation of mingled men will be ma-te effective on Feb- 
prehead the necessity for keeping thankfulness and amazement, Parker mary S .It was announced by Vlce- 
Lndv Alicia in ignorance on the sat down heavily on the nearest prFeâd*"t Jhw ^FoweM of the Rmer- 

; subject. chair; she apologised afterwards, but a
"Hie father waa lost, you kaow," declared that for the momeat she ,et VI» determine? by îh^bLrd 

she went on, dropping her voiee al wa* too overcome to be aware of but'i, win b» dlscuss-d with the 
most to a whisper; "Groaaie would what she was doing. chairman and representatives of
only grieve afresh,over this new and “Perhaps that waa why he went merchant marine officer and 

rated uncertainty. “ awav without utaviag for his coat, organisation*, which
nodded, thee ^took another He would have heard from hie father of the reduction It Is understood

turn or two up aad down the room, of the trouble in the family, and waa ***• reduction will follow the
finally eomiag to a stand in front of loo proud to even accept a thank-you Chair-hia daughter in-law again “Wkat from the house to which he belong man^Iau*ÏT by the American Steany | 
shall I do, Amy? I caa t go iato her ed/ said the old woman, with tears ehlp Owners' Aaeoelation. and which. ! 
room juat ret; I must quiet down | courrfkg down her face. waa reported to range from IS tot
little, or she will gneo* at the first Khe sobbed bitterly on Rearing what 1# per cent, for officers and men. 1 
look iato my face that 1 had heard Lalla had told her mother of the
news of some sort, and it might young man's father being loot—for
bring on one of those dreadful heart ; she, like poor Lady Alicia, had al- 
attacks.*' | way» clung to the hope that, some

"I will go and read the paper for day, the uarrrl would be healed, sad 
Granule, and any letters t8»t mar ia- the breach between the tiquire and 
terest Hcr. 1 can say, and truly, bis son bridged over—but now, if
that business is keeping you for a Edward was lost, perhaps dead, and
little while; because, of course, you Mag in an unknown grave, that hope 
will endeavour to trace this young waa at ah « nd for ever.

, if only for Ike sake of satis 
fying* yourself concerning him. ’ ’
“Yes, but suppose he does not rare 

to be traced?”
Mr*4 Trevor

costless man should not he hard to 
find; and if, when found, he turns >ut 
to be other than what we thiag, then 
five pounds, or even ten, will not be 
too big a reward for hie goodness to 

But if our theory u right, 
you can take vour own wav of giving 
his his due.”

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED FUOI'UOITY for lighting and |tower was al onr t ime 
nonaidered a luxury. It ia «till «Mimiry, but owing 

lo your own company, the Hydro, it 
i# selling at the price of Becetwitiee.

BMruyraB own ixm-T..
New York.—Thehim—but then, he has not

175 EMIT STBEET. OTTAWA

MILK cream butter

and ICE CREAM

PHONE QUEEN 630

t3
I If you want to Jteep these prices et 

their present low level—it is up to 
you aa stockholder* in the company 
to patronize your own.

If yon want far

ther particular, 

about Hydro

phone ne.

Remember this when considering 
change* or making contracta for 
cither light or power.

UNION MEN— i

O’Malley’s Shoe StoreTO r ATWONTIS.
» S11Sl#| BA** wntEET

were advised“THE FOURNIER POLICY” •t;

Ottawa j Hydro-Dectrk Comm.
1® BANK STREET.

4LVATI TO GIVE MORE FOB TH* R.VMK 
HOWFT. O* THE BAM* FOR LESS MONET

A. A. FOURNIER, LIMITED Phone 1901 Q.
bank street, cor. uarmm btence. i

J. B. O’REILLY S CO.
Dry Good», Men’s Furnishings, etc^ etc.

MX* STREET. Bee wee* Mrtwrew aad Od-our Btree

THE MOLSONS BANK THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 
THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFC. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. CO.

-

Inc>ri*iratcd 185Ü.
Capital and Reserve, $3,000,000. 

. Over 130 Branches.

1

mm
The Mulftons Bank prklen itself on the ooorteay of all it*j 
official*. No matter how large oriiow small the volume o 
your husineiw with the Bank, you are alwey* assured 
e«>u rt ecu* and cordial reception.

The day* that followed were 
fraught with aaziety for some, in the 
household. The Squire had adver 
tised in the daily and Vounty papers 
fvr the young man who had *o time 
ly eome to the succour of his grand 
daughter; he bad sought the aid of 
the police ia tracing him, bat all -tq 
no avail. The young man had disap 
pea red completely; and when the 
weeks passed un, bringing no word 
or trace of him, the Squire waa fain 
to believe that the sUenee was in 
teationaL and that hia son's son re
fused to hold any intercourse with 

hi ef.” the family to whom he belonged,
inkiag of her/ asserted Meanwhile, n dog had been 

Mrs. Trevor, clasping her hands cured a* n playfellow and 
tightly from sheer nervousness, whilst for Lalla—a big. handsome Mood 
a crimson spot of excitement glowed hound, tan ia eedoar, deepening to 
in either pale cheek “ Lulls will black down the spine, a beautiful 
not he penniless in any ease, hut creature, bob! as a lion and gentle as 
even if she were compelled to ear» a lamb. LaMa fell in love with the 
her bread by toil of hand or brain, animal upon her first introduction to 
I would rather she should do it, than it, and promptly ga 
inherit wealth to the exclusion, of Boom. beca»V- "f

- saunât baying. |
A Larg- amount of outdoor liberty 

was »> «ruig
those-gvMen week* of jiu 
although she had taken
evptible <<,ld fro

anee, which frightened th 
loved, he r Vest, Causing them, for the 
4im at least, to disregard every 
sidération sawing that of health.

4 4 Let her run about barefoot, fits 
the children of the Scottish poor,” 
•aid the groat physician from Lon 
doa. who wa%e.called 'ia to say why 
Laifa» was not so rotr and plump like 
other children at her age. “No, »ot

Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.

ilih-d. -‘At lra»t *IS» RlDEAt: ST *1 HENDERSON ATE
R Til

Four Institutions that reflect 
credit on the Capital of Canada

ban* arr
rw » sen n»oe R.

-=r

BAKER & CO.
M à. HMtHLK» elee errttflwti. * BUWHANAM. Krresident

J. W PERA7.Z4) Swr Tn«iHIGH -VL.VS8 FOOTWKAR
at rorrLAB rnin»

The 8<|uite Irowaed. ‘'Don’t talk ' HENKT WAL»H. AW
nonsense, Amy! Then is your child 
to he theugl 

"I am tit
mb63 Rideau Street pro

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO. 6
LIMIT SO

1UNION MADE HATS \
UM Wr «4 twsltiy

Premier Hat Shops
• sanufactvhers O»

Fourdrinici Wire and Paper Mill Wire (.loth 
of Ever) Description.

D»ajy Rolls and Cyfcodtf Moulds Mads. Repaired 
and Re-covered.

:vr ir ths- narot of
its deep and re

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITEDSS SPARKS (STREET.BAN* STREET.
P"

FEDDYS
■Papor Specialties ’

; for, 

her wetting, her
300 Lisgar Street. Ottawa

ORMES .

•UeMlSK'Ç^CENTBE

•■V

woedrifttily eqnifpced 
L*ty M3K fxâper i« scientiScaBy 
prepiuTd fee many borne

WbO
OTTAWA, Canada.

S
Daiaty serviette» for 
pû mes er informal ham» ee-
leitanwwotia, sanitary Üaper 
Towels that are better than 
ùtbrir towt L far geeeral borne 
use, âne Toùrt Pa^-i » and strong 
Paper Bkgk Lviv's name oe 
thew Paper Specialties is your

•f •»it% K ft- fORK.
<5, . THE OTTAWA PHOTO ENGRAVING CO. _In Five Years

How much do you spend m a week on trifle* 
you would never m<ss ?—About three dollars? 
That amount, deposited every week for fire 
years, would amount to $8411%

- 5VX

* Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, Weber,
PIANOS AND PLAYERS

■unUIs-"I de eel beliers 1» Ultra;
children ebeuM either have proper 

or none at all. In th# country, 
in summer time, they arc bettf-t withî 
e*ly Nature ?s rovering Thrre is a

end Us* Work._____
•■i Colwr Work tor a#

MlTtlFH AVKETE W
>♦****...................—»........................

OTTAWA. ONT.The E. B E^yC LmseJ 
Heft. CsssJs

Nsfisi V £afi'i/««Mi Msekes. • pAwpksros in the rink, mj dear 
m&dsm, ,kKk Is obIt roraraenwnUdVictor Victrolas and Records •

THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 
i CANADA, LIMITED

Head Office—360 Sparks Street Ottawa, Canada

|B :
of tie fast ; rover tbi feet sod you 
loo* the phosphorus, that ia obviou# ”} 

‘Ting. thteaUg* 
fee—which wtw, of users», in pro
portion of hi» reputation—niff went : 
.yway, leaving Mrs. Trove* to ' carry • 

hi» ieiatrueti.ons with referenee '

:

ORME S LIMHED jracfcptnd Us Ike a
'i RAILWAY, CONTRACTORSFACTORY, 

MACHINE SHOT And MILL SUPPLIES175 Sparks Sb, Ottawa UNION BANK OF CANADAte tU> baitraSra-at ef Lall» 's aNoes
eras aad ateckiagi; a>deed. ike

rarely did *rar «ay ia 13. aaraSter laT Ti
—i —— ---------- -7

, ■ ____

BRIGHT SHOESi
T\ ItiHT STYI.K 
MttllT MAKING 
1\IT.HT WEARING 

IGHT PRICES
BRUCE STUARf fc CO. ♦î# bane imucer.

OTTAWA.

The Dominion oi Canada
______i

Guarantee,and Accident 
InsirancTJCom pany

CLAIMS PAID EXCEED

13,500,000 00

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

Halifax. 81. John, Montreal 

Ottawa, London, Winnipeg. 

Calgary, Vaneouver.
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Industrial Review From Many Sources M■ m
EMU — or e**adl- would RAISE WAGES i Priw to* tto «à»

*< tb# kaovI ON HULL ELECTRIC vtdck the
^Sr*e8=i»-4 fme ftp I) oOaesuoeli I : A„ fud reererrej u by M». W *1" rerrVing 4» _ *«“ t—'

» no Aou-ot hat the a#m« Appj<> (vrM»nr K <’ >-U 'Tin »u.< I Wfcen ttl* of S rwwtw* **1*7” *** ■*.. ***** * wLffl- "*1'** Frt-tl BaueroR^ r.*rr*.tin* tb<jeo*e they Int askrd for

1 » tr .> <? «..w a • * aa-* ■•- *»• if. thtref^rt, mo*g#y to saved un whieh it w -in.ît-rstoad »il; j frata per hour, but later twe- ;»- *
iwrtimul ta Seeth Af lea froa I»- • itm**4- - i«e«t -level ‘ or wages, ! the|j psoitioâ -asâ fwdl to

MMU—IU -A. 5 pu.it.on in Ik. >»r SwS f). tw.lly. rrpnm- h|«t befeto tkr eeecUiotioo hostji
■P*^^awerM tote which U ha* i*S *be Hall Electric Cemfieac j|W hiirhl putitwa of the i —foot 

^ h. r Kr4>ufh^- The roe tents of the award and tl>» | «u «<4 forth in a variety of Aveu
details of the ssie- r-tx report, it whirh tended to show that the ■
eipertrd, will be madi* publie by the jeosapaay far soese time post had 1>* ea 
labor department «orné time today ; operating, at a loos. The taking of 

The award and the report *ah evideaee elooed oa Friday afternoon 
mitted vesterday. were in f«ao-ti«*. 
with ijfe peorendings of th^ eoaniih- 
tion hoard, whirh last week sat three 
day* at the eoyrt hoooe to hear the 
dispute between the emptvyt** of 
the Hull Cleetrie Railwav a ad the 
eompaay, whirh arose over a tea per 
rent redaction in wages, whieh weal 
into effect oa Thee ember 1st.

OVERSEAS 7Do We Take Small Accounts? eût tawe p

Don t Live For Today OnlyWe do more than tint
We invite them wekomeC>

Ihenr-1 and take rood care
... of them. If vou Wish to open 
yE/ i having* Acv'-unt for any

or «vh to

1 livre .» a tomorrow—prepare for iL 
I ut something out of t<>ur wages ifitu 

the Hank Protect yourxeii and your 
family. Ojieu a Savings Account at anv 
Bnmvh. ' ■■

' t art -r purpose 
. Vach the children to save by having 

aneofw!* *a «jars ct.iha » o*!""Wr, *> no* 
hUtiU bf-do

depiS- x^l wilt be -sms I Si

ie,. laj • ; «-fcka it:
■w

4 W kv.M la-
| "A - * t
■ mlkm* la exieat 
|tO';|i #**»**- Of C-Jtve

■hop mefccxweK-'v* ** lï**#* Kwihilifi » injmoctt— to 
»uu Awerwai* whne oad-doctares THï ROÏAI BANK Of CANADA

Capital and Reserve ...................... $ 41 rwnn(V)

$500 000 900

IS H» BI SCfKSh
r.-r- Transport Women* Cv-opwr-

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
sa^rv^. MetmrnsrnL OF CANADA CstaAdM t864b

« *be Wwrtg wtls
<. M*e À»as«Ta">A.' *rl teas a . at*.» and Pr«*v* ^Society ha*s beyii 

»uhd*ned to meet the indaeuail 
; aeeds of the worker» <■ boots and

, veto thing
A start has been mode with wpoeial

■and ike member» of the board theb Total
began the ronsidyratioe of their
award., ,

They deliberated the best part ef 
Satur.iav and part sf yesterday sritt 
the ** idea of hat tag a naa 
award made, but failed; as Ur. Kellj 
for the compeay, would sot agree t4 
any iaereaae ia wages.

Lt« purtLtl?399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 

to the Pacific.

footwear fur motor driver» nod at
»f 4 Kiow of s-mples. in London repre-
Aiîred tn»pec;ed a boot Urt-claity

ae»lgned to wtthstaad the hard wear

ia* ^U bear of the Ho.
fb*r heiatAary. am imposed bjr the c uteh pedai. <#r by 

i ieasing for n5»a> a* to the the strain to the conductor of eo*i- 
HiniA— s. who prepared »ee a oanst.xjr chaab.ag the staira For

the dnver the waist of the boot- has 
«-i-aor, ‘ eras a tw»ihre- been ipevauy screwed,* and at the

- —Flasene «a-j
DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.

>

Is ta* Los*
SHOE MACHINERY sUhFUES 

<*b Doty)

-I ITM.
l*t <r. «rt* ate-

■Arm SHOE MACHINERY j (No Befeltvi

Universal ' Shoe Machinery, limited

price ef 27s <d the new society her 
render*-1 vehicle worker* a gre^t

"rice
A -*«. society is toeing run on a co

opéra*,**- ikuh Artic.es may be I parc lise J on payaient of a shilling 
" atoore the price of the good» and 
* ti.« is teta .ed aa part share n the 

7» A .imse .«arafi&g of tike smpend- ^xietv 
eg drfhratiss.

To It Today - "

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

MsMfartsmt ■»« LtDIlh UKLvsLs . >M ,LUMt oetxiov
la Ireland 

&*■»« ta twm « tfbe peace treaty Tie wttv wSe of labor hitherto

ÜtitTHMl. M* Mewy

■eea regarded as saterU a and
m t* us queen srr: triera ef the treaty

The Best of ToolsSa

LU K1J) sUXTXi.
Armstrong Cork & Insulation lo limited

90S WcOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL Qne.
%nd Toronto. OnL

NONPAREIL UISOLATIWO MATERIALS

\ 1 t u k • «as
Amarg tr-dc ■

th- dàwwe» 4M of the
cThw director» of the Federation •t wtH pay yeaFor sale by all first class grocers. r—.iof British Industries, who urged the

.. .,US%.“WIS *■*»■ ‘■‘"A-.com pa aies to make an ail-round per
centage reduction of rates, are dis-17 There is nothing more délitions on Porridge and other 

cereals. For baking cakes, pies, etc., it excels.
of freight reductions

directed t# :ae■toAai pointed by the partial and. as they 
hold, inadequate reductions now

niROSTO. ONT.refercc.ee «à wages and
worhieg eixdKb»

■Wft |« adm.tUng that the— steel 
trade wiii gain some benefit, they 
•tokle that, as the prices of steel pro- 

thai they Itsfc for ie- 4*ct* 4* P«t cent, lea «than be-
fraaH * fer- for> tbe srgr. they can carry on only 

, «tor » âre» of -■ -- -, * ’osw^uolem aU their coats come
nNlwUiM off down 40 per cent. Instead of (At. 

w rwerr those of th*-lr railway raie*
watch are to be reduced will be 
someth ng hâte SS p«r cent above 
the pre-war figure*

___  r»e Federal.on s*.  ̂now lodges that
2t HaB- li*r he ivy chemical trades, which 

are !arg* consumers of coal sr.d*tt 
ertU * H reap an advantage

•Ir-vp .surtw, HMMl M lum ,l>*”<1 *<V<7i."ur‘‘;.
I. tnakhw » nul lao 1« ninisn ™*k~ *•>« rollworo. lo

T«-v •( «w I1S.OO*.**» y *7* <*>« YOW. and nothing I*
-aisoogk the «* 4S.040.000 ,or lbr 'P*"»1 P«Voe* of

J. P. O’SHEA A CO.m jhm.c-.sg the
mid the CKBfaaKt coaM mt have

Looked THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

OfTHE McFARLANE shoe,
rHF riwiw KRIKSD.

normanVille

*«r N 
hef at platr wnroow a pahct glass

MONTREAL, CANADA
STREET (moo » tail -a the61 De

«•••O.MONTRE 4L Eetoblioked l»l$.it may toe recalledmb th •

DOMINION ILX I ILE CO .Limited
■otnou.

$1,063,905.07

SVRPLU8 TO roUCTHOLDBRK *«1.777.97

Insure with the Old Canadian

tiry ef the National Va
> stated that, under the ,As*etawayi

On the 
which i hiv..—

• fMlM I e#Wirt
IfiUU »••{

lUeehete Mes* Tm___
to r*hWf seg rrsdi s

«ereee « **re. Nr.* ,ed few.
••be* Wee* mH »» ti

“LONDON MUTUAL” 1than the m.s .y companies
OVTtlUO (OM.K1XS

Kia»IUMATATI\ |.s
HKIP1R|\(, riUK.KIM and ket-p your money at homo.

A. H. V C ARSON, Preeide-nf

It hr hoped that 
will he fmsad at aa early date by : Mein 3191. 4013

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.to Old age poeie and unemploy- , 
sad wurtrlag ment iosurar.ee will be the import- | 

ia the program of legisla-
.

TW Unde Canadian Refrigeration]Co TORONTOHead Office: 33 Scott St.th the indwMrtal pesâUea." tion which the Trade and Labor
The abawrdtty ef thte pesh ea is Congre* of Canada is seeking from 
rther cwyhuitssd Vf the f#c« that the prortacMlTgovernment for tradee ;

fhlirai wEtoRMds ta the protlace. Controller 1 
by the J«*eeph Cfbhons. of Toronto, state*

OEHKRAL C0MTRACT0R8
6» Wellington Street a

aLtd
TorontoAMD REFRIGERA TWO MACHINERYICR MAxmo

«à
FUR WORKERS DEMANDS

Neat real.—The general exeeutive 
board af the lateraatmaal INir Work 
*jra' Vaioe. ia aaeoal *e*i.m in this 
city, have drekle to uphold the local 
asK*aa ef New Verb, Bn-oklya aid 

! Newark ia their demand.* for the 
of condition* already 

{•retailing :o the* centers, which ie- 
rlade the *4 hour week, time and a 
half far overtime an»! t

r. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANIgta* as4 tl* td.i 
* «• P*J «be vi ~ ' i CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO. l~*-i‘•y

IVNSUUDATED ASBESTOS, Lbnited

MONTREAL ^

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDSrecemtly. ibia snoaey w-B provide for 
time te

lehr- eriey ht the.
uttere* aad

at THKTF0RD MINES aad ROBERTSON VILLE
STREET 5*1ro"drM«i7i Malm TIM, PVtvaâeV tllAXTIt h OIIM1J* iat« MMIs at cSa •d- Fraakfard

• : 1 year*.MONTREAL CANADA-
«■Mi RtTTX legal

l onesMp#*>yed -f.* holi-lam per rear. The existing

Uo. -X»> m-n oMalaloo fr-jo Juuarr 31. owl it is „o*r
__ _________|atoo4 lb, eheVc d»eo*4s will be

|^—^r etiumi -g i 'oMMed sp*o ertee the ueMiqoii of 
- n> » «f Ikf ! r.«,ual eoeu-, up.

WM. RUTHERFORD A^NSJDO^Ud.

A TWA TE* A NOTRE DAM STREETS. W0NTREAI

FKASkK.BKA( Ki(OMPANV.hmilcd
. Contracting Engineers

S3 Craig Street West MontrealCANADA SECOND IN Kî>4fibed USE OF TELEPHONES
| < »nad* ia 191», the latest date for

___ , whieh statist in are available, ranked
The rtnnrfl duMt/to «iTfiftr— }***—* •**? t« the United Slat* in 

■nl_Mn aanAer ef tctepfcwM per hun
of !d»ed of pupalatitia. The United 

i States had 13.6 teiepheee* per 100

It eras decided
la ontiBw tettrf seek at than

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOFWKAR

"TAe Clothes with a National Re „ 
twtalion for Style and Quality "ZO •O (M meOlV,

"f pOfKJoîtnn. ,0-1 VoooA* ».*. Iloty,
ooairin. ima i PlUXl tl-vl. OIUBT. , p».u. p,, »«„«,«.

; Hvahwwt. mrtre» — *■ *he eaidhdar year 1RÎ0 there were
$56^366 phones ia a* ia Canada, aa 
iacream ef 10 per cent over ÎS1S, 
aad *5 per >eat ever i»13. luermts

mr lo»»

Flooring That WearsWARDEN KING, Limited *■

P*1* “• tew floors Choi or* sokjoei w er.ei.r i :

they ara aaverei with Rock Mamie Kioortag.
Mastic m elaaua aad rartltwat. eo doea not crack 

p-proof. Reek Mastic 
d

tttlIttl 
of -I rural telsphoaea eoatributed largely 

*o the general sncredB- The wire
ci rrmir ojarmre miir*** *» »»» *a» 2.105.101. had the 
QjfcA-IKJC jKvUt^. : average peraoe* pec mile of wire was
H*lll*MBiM*MfeB: I T

\i3Si: (toMdMIUAL
5A3 ••OUT 004 b 4M oe«NEW METHOD SERVICE «U MUauM boos, iroNluACRE FARM HEAR VILLAGE
“"“SON GLASS ; 4; 5C-S

HORm.1 whieh*, toelr. ete^ ineluded: in 
t-aeciliMii latry general reap di* 
triet; g»vd markets: 15 acres rieh 

1 5*»4n tillage, pasture, woodland ;
Vaah ; goto! 6 rc*.m h*a«f, 1;* 

ham, etr. T© settle affair» 
all MuW?. part east, easy u 
DntaiH page tt files Cstalesr, JfiO 

FREE.
t >TRm*T FARM AGENCY', ew, 

VJF. Man ai *g Chamber*. Tut on to,
Oet, Cha

ff tad ?y ginJAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, tiled Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Sight

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Yonr Bocks. Sew On Buttons And Do Your 

Mending. NO CHARGE.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
PHONE MAIN 7486

r to

If! Geo. W. Reed
(BMo 

»um.

MXSTRi ne best
, A Co.

LimitedJEFFERSON GLASS
COMPANY, LTD. IfifiSj

17 at. Mala NT
wosmucALff*w rtudua Fan» Bargxha*

P.Q. CARLAS An**, TORONTOMONTREAL
The Henry McMullen Company, Limited |

McMullen ^blouses !
j 382 a. Oattonae West. MONTREAL. I

r THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MOSSE CO. ! & ■J to• “It 4 foodGROUP ASSURANCE insisttaste
Canada s Pepartmental House 

for Mechanical Goods 
HEAD OFFICE :

84 St Antoine St, Montreal

oapwwnrtwi, Ta» lor to
» SUwpWi-v »ad Fa*»4» ** 6 *•

sadMae tom «
by ‘DENT’S’rood sense

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA j :^ -,

1----------
B J. C0GHLÎN CO , LTD.

Maaofaeturers 8PRJNCG aad TRACE TOOLS
I -■---- —X~T

UNDERTAKERS Alii bttAlMEJI>
SBw The Allas Constructiwi Co.-—••A*»'»*. MM. BL i Creee.

\ v t >-- 'JI T-Wl» -
o. o a.Sr„ 1. MONTREAL

VC 1 - - 1 ZVvïZOSr.LtXlV^Sç.-ç;. -, ^ V !

Engineers and Contractors,/■HHT 

■
ANGLIN -SORCROSS, Limired■TOWHtie5

J 37 BELA!ONT STREET
MONTREAL.

[{ TeL Mam 13633338.

Cunningham £c Wells, Limited
. Cortsge C'otnz' rs. —

Office. $1 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.

CONTRACTING ENGIN TIERS AND B0ELDERS

.
t TW *?«& wm

>»
Îi CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

■MONTREAL
\ v. ini wi< n >F L M4»a»»:kw.

■PtowMeaLOfiVw
Phot

Uptown*
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